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ITh'1~ I:ba:ihip Kentucky has been

Fi-lit t.) T 'arke, with th e ho pes t h at

th; aipearance of one of iUncle

S.-'i'h fiL ,,ter' may make that go v-
ertirnent jiney up that cash.

Tim' a\ve. age e-t uiate of the prep.
e' cni eCro, fr1)m estimates

,j ole I v one hmnnIrel and tiftyiv em-

i rs o f tl e New York Cotton E x.
Clian ,r'. iv 10,175,000 bales. 'Ihe

ilihe(-ti made was 11,000,000 bales;
th. ii west 9i, 100,000.

A plot to aï¿½-asasinate President
l K,'lel.v has come to light, which

w1< 1,tarle known to the New York
lp ice.,. The police have gotten so
far (o h tlhe track of the would-hbe as.
,si, in as to know his name, which

l:s feel cotnmmull icate d to W ashi ng-
too.

Ileavy rains have fallen for the
p],it veral ,lays in the Ohio Valley
a:1 , :" , l rMisi sii ppi. Knoxville,
"'i'nst., .lifE,.reI from a thirty-six
hunr- rain. The indications at the
Jr-s•nt time poin t t o an ex tre me
high r ive r f or this season of t he
year.

N,.ill's cotton report of last week
-lmwns to have gotten him into a bad

fix. and Liverpool is after him with
a sharp stick. Neill is loosing his
bolt as a crop guesser, and the
r ooner he goes ou! of the business
tlh hot te r i t w i ll be for the cotton
prod ucers.

A negro raviher of a white girl
was brnrled at the stake by a mob
in -Colorado last week. lie was
given a slow death, by being made

t o suff er as long as possible. It
was a terrible death, an:d the scene I
must have been sickening. But he
deserved his fate.

The fight for Mayor of Vicks-
burg is on, and from the way things
look, it is going to be. rather warm.
.There are two candidates-the
present mayor, Mr. Irobridge, and
Mr. Harry Yost, a popular young
man. Each have a large following
and the fight is going to be red hot. I

It is claimed that every plant,
flower, tr.e and shrub in the world
is represented in Shaw's Garden at
St. Louis. "It is a collection that
has given to the botanists of the
w orld one of their deepest interests i
and to the lover of the beautiful l
and wonderful in nature a glimpse
of the marvelous wealth of the
vegetable kingd.om." o

-  - - - p

By the new census Louisiana is
entitled to another Congiesman, "
and will have seven instead of six-
that is, if the Republican party does C
not carry oat its threat of cutting S
down the congressmen in the South-
ern States that have restricted h
aufferage. It is left with the State ti
Legislature, which meets in 1902,
to make the new apportionment.

The Alexandria Town Talk says a
when Theodore Roosevelt, as Vice P

SPresident, presides in the Senate, It
he will only have to gaze at about w
thirty "rascally, cowardly Dem- er
ocrate," and if he gets mad, and t
cusses them out, like he did the e
small boys during the campaign, he co
may get his eyes blacked by some in
of the "cowardly" Democrats.

hi
J. E. Gibson, who tried to bribe ce

the Governor of Mississippi in help-
ing him to secure the contract for t
building the State HIouse, tinds out t
w hat i t is to insult a Southern gov. ve
er nor. Gibson was promptly ar.h
rested and placed und er, a a5.0 00 t
bon d , w hich he gave, and then left be
for Illinois, where he came from. ce
He will never return to Mississippi ta
for trial, but will forfeit the $5,000.

An exchange says that some se
things are so immense that they can t
only be appreciatedby comparison. cot
Take the State of Texas. She wh
could in one season have a field of tat
cotton as large as the State of New th
York, a corn field as large as Ohio,
a wheat field as large as Pennsylva- tiun
n ia, an oat field as large as Illinois, we
an orobard as large as Missouri, and we
still have a pasture as large as Con. rate
ueetioet for the working mules. k
TIexas is as large as France, Bel. Po
gium, Holland, Denmark and Switz.- w
-irand combined, whloh eontain Am

S7,000,000 inhabitanta, while (h the
epalatiol of Texas is but 3.000,0

, Teas. has unsold school j
1Sid~ ga ing 20,-13,527 aree. .e•

AN UNPOPULAR SCHEME.

I'elueciC:g our representation, es-
AT peghlly in tho se Stat es that have re-

stri ctt ed suffrage, seems to be agita-
ting the ninds o f th e N ort her n

or. Rlepru licarF, anil which would be

clone without limit, if it was not for

the imnmense capital invested in

Southern States by monied men of

the North, who control and own the

Republican party. The Daily States

comiiienting on this question, says:
The sctheme to reduce the repre-

sentation of those Southern States

_ 
t h at have restricted the suffrage is
so unpopular even In the North ann
Shas evoked such vigorous protests

at from large financial and. commercial
interests that the Republican mana-
gers in Congress have concltded to
drolp it. There is a vast amount ofen Nortlhern capital invested in South-

hat ern enterprises, and the owuets. of

'ie this capit a l a re opposed to any leg.
ov- islation by Congress which would re-

vive sectional bitterness and disturb
lhusiness and industry. Aside from
this the Republican managers realize

es. that the scheme to reduce the South's
tes representation is one that may cut ina" some u nexpected directions, and that

the legal obstacles in its way are
Spractically insurmountable.'he the New York Journal remarks

es; that the more reckless Republican
organs insist that it is unnecessary
to pay any attention to the census.
"T'hey assert," says the Journal,ent "that Congress can adopt such

ich methods of estimating the extent of

irk di-franchisment as it may choose."
Of course from this it would be anso easy step to abandoning any p)re-

as. tense of ap)portioning represenativesich by any fixed rule, and making the

,g. numbler depend entirely upon the
arbitrary decree of the Congressional
majority. Congress might say that
New York, ibeing uncertain politi-the cally, should have only twenty repre-

ley sentatives, and that Pennsylvania

Ie, being trustworth. should have forty.
Tix I'he only safegard against such an
outcome as this is to clieg to the con-

,he stitutional method of apportioning
me seats by the census.

he Besidcs, the Republicans have he-
gun to realize that it is not "raiqhow
chasing" to look for votes for them-
selves in the South. In two suc-

ek cessive presidential elections they
ad have carried Maryland, I)elaware

ith and West Virg uia ; they carried Ken-
tucky four years ago, and came witih-
in an ace of carrying it this time.

he They have chances in Tennessee, andas possililities in Missouri. All this

on would be thrown away by raising the
sectional issue, and therefore there
is every reason to believe that the
issue will not be raised.

irl

THE POSITION OF COTTON.
as

-

de The Picaqune of Monday last has
It the following to say on Mr. Neill'sne late guess on the cotton crop:

he The publication, a few days ago,
of what must lie considered Mr. H.
Neill's official cotton crop estimate,
has served to draw attention anew to
c the situation prevailing in cotton.

as According to M.r. Neill, the crop will
b. e between 9,500,000 and 9,750,000
he bales; but Mr. Neill says very frank-
ly that '"this frost (referring to the

id cold snap of Nov. 8 nod 9), in my
ig opinion, makes my outaide figure of
g 9 3-4 quite unattainable." The im-

t. pression accordingly prevails that he
leans towards his inside estimate,
naminely, 9,500,000 bales.

t, Mr. Neill's views harmonize favor-Ii ably with the opinions current among
at the cotton producers throughout the

t South, and not unnaturally the crop
prophet's repurtation. has risen inle their estimation. On the other
ts hand, the foreign spinners who

1 pinned such implicit faith to MIr.

e Neill's predictions last year, are now
unwilling to accept his views, be.e cause they fail to agree with their

opinions. Accordingly, they are dlis-
posedl to wait until the United States
l)epartment of Agriculture in its De- .
cember report conlirms or discredits aSMr. Neill's predictions. c

The situation as for as the great
Scrop prophet is concerned, presents a
a rather amusing contrast with that I
which prevailed last year. Then tihe a
Sprodutcers were loud in their protests ad because his views failed to agree with

e theirs, while, on the other hand, the
foreign spinners were unswerving in

Stheir confidence in Mr. Neill, display- l
uing the faith that was in them by o
keeping out of the market, and, con-
sequently, paying many millions of
Spounds sterling more for their cotton
than they probably would had they

Sbought sooner. T'he strangest change "
t which time has brought about is the ti
S enhanced reputation of the Agricul-
tural Bureau. Formerly Neill was
awaited in order to confirm the bu- tl
reau; now the bureau is awaited to
Sconfirm Neill. It is a very interest-
Sing phase of human nature.

That Mr, Neill made aserious mis- tl
take in his calculations last year he ti
himself admits, for he says, in his re- acent circular: "I have felt that I

owed it to those who were misled Iy t
my error last year that my investiga. uj
tion of this crop should be more th
thorough than ever before." This
.very error, however, has induced

him, as he himself states, to make
unusual efforts to avoid being misled be
this year. Infallibility never has an
been claimed by crop estimators, and a
certainly not by Mr. Neill; hut the
fact remains that the last namned
gentleman has been very fortunate ne
during a long series of years in pre- til
dicting at a very early date in the to
season the approximate yield. It is, bn
therefore, more logical to expect
that he will be remarkably near the La
correct total this year, particularly en
when common prudence would d(lie.-
tate unusual exertions on his part,
than to expect that he will again be A
greatly in error. It should also be
remembered that last year trade sen-
timent on this side of the Atlantic
was unanimously against him, where- -
as this year the trade sentiment as
well as the actual statistics corrobo-
rate his views.

Here, then, we have a reasonablle
prospect of an American crop not Ti
much, if any, above 9,600,000 bales,
withtb a probable consumption of f
American estimated by Mr. Elliao., b'
the great English authority, first at
10,380,000. and still more recently
at 10,000,000 bales. With tlse
fiuires of prospective umpply ad

-
id

driemanld before us, it is not di~flqiuL

to foresee that the supply of cotton
Sarried over at the end of the season

es- will be alarmingly small. Mr. Elli-
re- son himself tat $ that si. American
its- crop of not mor•,tban I0,2,'0,000

bales woutld be. a calamity-of
ern coureii from the foreign spinners'

b@ atadpoint,
f or

in NEILL HEARD FROM.

Vicksburg Herald. Nov. 24.
the Neill's long promised circular, whichates materialized yesterday through the
ye:ï¿½ New Orleans papers, furnishes 

no
pre- startling statements. [t is simply con-ates firmatory of the already settled ac-

Sceptance of less than a ten million

ests bale crop. But this should help ma-
cial teri'lly to hold prices up to presenttna- figures. Here are his figures for pres-

I to ent crop, compared with 1899, byt of states:

tlh- The following is my estimate by

le states (000's omitted):
re- North Caroliana.. 500 to 525 525
ur South Cardliana.. 750'to 775 875

SGeorgia ......... 1,050 to 1,0751.250
ru m, Florida ......... 60 to 50 50tlize Alabama........ 8.50 to 775 1,000
thi'sit in Total for Atlantic

that states ...... 3,200 to 3,300 3,700
are

Mississippi....... 1,000 to 1.025 1,200arks Louisiana........ 650 to 675 600

can Arkansas ........ 750 to 775 700
-ary Tennessee, Okla-

S huma & Missouri 400 to 425 350

nal,na Total Gulf states 2,800 to 2.900 2,850

t Total except Texas
e. & Ind 'aerritory 6.000 to 6,200 6,550

an Texas and Indian[)re- Territory ..... 3,500 to 3,550 2.550
ives -- -- -the Total crop..... 9.500, to 9.750 9.100
the lMr. Ellison in his October circular
)nal estinmates that the world requires ofthat American cotton 10.380,000 bales for

liti- the year's consumption.
ire- The visible supply 1st September
nia was...................... 536
rty. Estimating European spinners'

stocks ........... ......... 692

on American spinners' stocks..... 222

tug The total visible and invisible
was ........ ......... 1,450

be- Suppose the crop should reach.. 9,750
)ow
em- The supply for the year would

uc- he......................11,200hey And Mr. Ellson estimates the

are consumption .......... ... 10 380
Po-itthi So the visible and invisible

ne. September 1,1901. would be 820
intl Against 1st September. 1900... 1,450

his First September, 1899......... 8,120

the H. M. NEILL.

ere
the Monroe Star: "In the basement

of the chapel of Washington and Lee
University, at Lexington, Va., the
office of the late Robert E. Lee,
formerly president of that institution,has is preserved exactly as he left it,

l's says the New York Tribune. Not a
book, a letter or a paper has ever

go, been disturbed. Once or twice a

H. year the room is carefully dusted,te,I
te, but at all times the windows are kept)n. closed and the shutters drawn. Let-

till ters which he received the last morn-
100 ing that he was able to work lie on

his writing table under a paper
di weight. The morning reports of the

of different members of the faculty lie
in- untouched. They were never exam-
be ined.
te,

Baton Rouge Truth: Mr. J. T.
r Howell has originated a species of

he cotton which for quahlity and lengthop of fibres surpasses anything hereto-

in fore seen in this locality. It is cross
Sof the Allen on other species and

r. while the Allen grown at the same
w place has a length of one and five-
e eights inches the IIowell cotton

measures one and three quarters.
SAt least the specimens of each we

e. saw measured resulted as stated. It
Lt also appears to be a more vigor-

ons and prolific plant than the Allen

t and if in future tests it should hold
at its present supremacy it will prove
ie a most valuable addition to our
t agricultural products. We con-a

e gratulate Mr. Howell upon the re- S
in salt of his skillful and painstaking

- la bor in the interest of the planters tl
' of cotton..

f The police Jury of Acadia parish
n at their meeting last week, fixed the

, whiskey license at $1000 for 1901,

e the same as the preset year.1- 

e;

s Crowley, La., is a hustling town, tl
- there are hustling people there, and e:

o they are deserving of the blue ribon I

for outstrilping any other town in P
-the State in the increase of popula. ri

e tion. May she continue to grow, T
and when the next census is taken, tI
ten years hence, we hope to see her tl

up along side of the largest cities in P'
e the State.

The Ruston Leader, one of the

best papers published in the State, pi
and always interesting, has sent us of

Sa neat pamphlet describing the

hustling town of Ruston. It is a be
neat book of thirty-two pages,la
tilled with interesting matter, half-
tone cats and advertisements of the te
business houses of the little city. a
Lane deserves much credit for his r

enterprise.
Pr

Is the time to Gr
purchase FINE boi

Saddle Horses
AND bai

Harnes8 Horses. for

The best and finest grade
of animals that was ever
brought to this market.

Will guarantee e very
animal. Call at the big
-tables and take a look. wr

S J. R. CALDWELL

The Largest Stock, in Providence.
We are •ouw Showing

F OR GE N TL E MEN ,A

COMPLETE LINE: OF

White and Colored Shirts,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,

Heavy and Light-weight Underwear,

Hosiery of the Best Make,
Umbrellas, of the best qu itj.

S EE OUR S HO E S T OC K , A ND TH E S H OE WE /HI RD

MADE SP E CI A LL Y FO R OU R T R AD E , A T $ 4. 0 0.

OUR
ï¿½ LADIES DEPARTMENT IS MORE

Complete this Fall and Winter

than ever b)efore.

Dress Flannels, Covet Cloth, Venetia9
Colth, Grepops, blew Percals, tl?e Latest in
Woolen Coods, Satins ard Silks.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests. Children's Ribbed..Vests.

S E, Rainey Day Skirts, SoR THE U• M"

J. N. HILL & BRO.

OUR IMMENSE FALL AND WINTER
Stock of Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings,
is the largest and most complete of
any Store in Providence. We invite
you to call.

" See our complete line
of Ladies', Misses and
Childrens' Shoes.

Our Shoe stock for
Gentlemen and Boys is
unsurpassed.

All mail orders promptly filled.

ESee our Show Window Display of Fine Neckwear.

J. S. MILLIKIN.

J. J, POW ERS, Pres. A. F, NIMTZ, Vice Pres, T. ,. BRIERLY, Secty,Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
S Steamers BELLE OF THlE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RUTH

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vzcksburg every Monday and Thursdayit 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.

Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
it 3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

First-class passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly lighted
broughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

Change of Schedule.

A change of schedule will take
effect on Sunday (to-morrow) on
the Y. & M. V. Railroad. The
exact time has not been announced.

The day local due here at 7:05
p. m. from New Orleans will ar-
rive almost two hours earlier.

There will be some other cnanges in
the schedule as now in force, but
the one mentioned Is the most im-
portant.-Vicksburg Post.

NOTICE.

The la w s b ot h State and Federal
p rohibi t r id ing or dr ivi ng o n, or use
of levees as roadways, and the River
C om m iss ion has gone so far as t o pass
a resolution that no federal m on e y w ill
be e xpe nded in localities where the
law is violated.

In spectors will be instructed to re-
port alt-violators of the law for pro-
tection of levees to the Grand Jury
after January 1st 1901; this date being
fixed to allow Police Juries time to
provide necessary roads.

J. T. McCLELLAN,
President Board of Commissioners

Fifth Louisiana Levee District.

For chills and malarial fever, take
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. Every
bottle positively guaranteed. Sold at
Guenard's drug store

Three million bushels of coal in
barges, left Pittsburg last Tuesday
for the South.

J. M. KENN EDY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.WILL PRACTICE IN "

ALL THE COURTS. (

Budget of Expenses.
The following ordinanc e offered byMr. Hope was adopled:
Be it ordained by the Police Jury of

East Carroll parish, That the follow-
ing budget of parish expenses for the
calendar year 1901, be and the same is
hereby adopted:
Assessors fees, -  - $ 45 0 00
Sheriffs' fees . - 00 00
Witness fees 

-  -  600 00Jurors' fees " -  80 0 0 0
Justices of the Peace slaries 175 00
Constables' salaries 175 00
Police Jury expenses 300 00
Public printing -  - - 25 0 00
Serving process beyond -the

parish, luratics to the Asy-
lum and convicts to the pgn-
itentiary, 

-  - 300 00
Clerk's salary, 

-  - 18 0 0 0
Treasurer's salary 

-  - 200 0 0
Attorney's salary - 100 00
Paupers 100 00
Sheriff for attending on court 300 00
Jail indebtedness 

-  - 1 100 00
Levees - - 600 00
Coroners' salary . -  7 5 0 0
Clerk of Court fees - - 200 00
Feeding prisoners . . 1000 00
ior building new court house 5000 00

Total, 
-  - - $1 2205 00C

ROBT. NICHOLSON, President.
C. S. WYLY. Clerk pro tem.
Lake Providence, La., Oct. 23. 1900.

i-WSeud us In your job work.

Memphis and Viokaburg
Packet,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,Arkansas City and All Way
Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland, Jr...........Master
Joe Postal ....... ... Clerk
W. R. Spann, Traveling Representative

Leaves Memphis every
• Tuesday at 5 p. m.

Will leave Memphis EVERY Tues
day at 5 p, m. until further notice.

JOS. W. MARTIN. W M. P. PHILLIP ,
Formerly with Hill, Fontaine & Co. Formerly with Brooks, Neely & Co.

COTTON FACTORS,
296 AND 298 FRONT STREET,

' MEMPHIS, TENN.

We Make a Specialty of Bender and Long
Staple Cotton.

LIBERAL ADVANOES MADE ON SAME.

MAX LEVY,
L ak e a n d L ev e e S ts . ,

Lake Providenioe, La.
.•DEAIER IN!

GENTS' -FURNISHING -GOODS.

The Finiest Line of Clothinxi Carr-

* ried in the City. 0

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Haid ga

CANNOT BE. SURPASSED.

C al l o n m e Be fo r e P urc ha s in g E l sew he r e.

060900e909e0esome Cem ja 2a
A. D. & S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,

.......... VICHSBURG, MtISS..........

-Manufacturers of-

8 a sh, Doors, B lin ds , St ai n -w o rk , Int e rior F in ish,
a nd Al l Bu il d in g M a te r ia l .

C heapest P laeo in the South. Write for prices before purchasing elsewhere.o *UO @  *S E  @eemen eno  en eOn meo

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoCAY.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O. 80 8 PE RDI D O S TR E ET ,

New Orleans, : : L ouisia na.

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EF'EC'I VE NOON
JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23

-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.

No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. m.

No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. im.

No. 21-Leave V ick sburg 7:15 a . ui.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m,

NORTH BOUND.
No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.

Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.
No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.
No, 6 -Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.

Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. m.
No. 2 2

-Leave New Orleans 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10;00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A. Q. PEARCE.

C. P. & T". A.. Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCOTT,

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence -  -  La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and W6oden

Coins Made and Trimmed to Order
rapril 1-8l9-1 v

CITY BARDER SHEOP,
- Lake Street,-

W. 1. MABEN ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.
Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
- FRO()

VTIC .S13TRG
-TO--

-IN THE---

Norzt1 and "Eart.

TIIROUG H SLEEPERS.

Thb Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. II. SMITfl, G. P. A.,
New Or lea ns, La.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New O rlean s, L a.

Tulane Univrsity of
Louisiana.

New Orleans.

COLLEGE OF Al'•S AND SIEN('IS.
Classical, Literary, Latin -Scintific and

Sc i en t if ic C o uIr ses .
COL)LEF:IE OF ['IEIUCIINOLO(lY.

1Me ehanlicl: , 'Eletrical. :hemnical,
Su g ar , C i vi l an d A rch lt . cti ur a l

Enrlr inerii t,-
iH. Sophie N'werotmb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boardling DI)e a rt m ent.

F al l T e rm of above opens October 1st.
Medli c il D)epart m ent op ens Oc t 18t h .
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues. addlre ss
Secretary of University.

50 Y E AR S
E XP E RI E NC E

TR A tE M ARKS

D Eï¿½IGNS
C oPYr:ca. rs &c .Anyone sending a sketch and dc srlip!nn may

qthec l y ascerLa
i l o ur o l litiun t ln' wh tch er aninvention is probably pa e nt a ble . Com lrnunk'a-

LiOnmS.rictly co tld enthal . H and boo k o n Patenits
sent free. OlI • ldet a et e r fo r aecu rilng iat els .Patents taken throgh Mln &a (Co. receive
pecla notice, without ctarue, in the

Scitaific lmetrcan.
fmo .on ]r U. Wa5 D. nu dal.

WATER TANKS for sale by

sluflmt x .

"'Our hearts air(' tiiily very ntnch
t Christmas th:it n our purses,"'

• te l iward litk of -.Thel Christmas
tit Rnlt•ains, " in th !), cet i s e r L ad ies'
lSit' Jouruatl. *"'lihe esire is to re-
tlinlber -el (i• t'tI that we know.

I•tt oulr iit It :>it do Ott ,'nerally allow

us tU d( i t. 1t7 w e oft n pass etitrely
by at Chritmni pe' o1'" to whomii a sill.
pie 'Mlerry Cir'isth tLa: ,' and nothing
mlore, woutld l'tui ; \vtll'rd of cheer
an d  li g iit-httteln •. Because w e
cannot rid'e what wo wou•ld like to we
think that 

1 u hzTuld ,ot give at all.
The truth ie, wh':tht r we choose to

ackuowhdtle iin o,, ':,..uy words or
not, that 'ar hth tt ' !t., .i; so co.mer-.
ci'ily :andl sto a: itii'i;:' uinded in this
country that thi.os:cl- of us ar' prone
Lto mteasure ourt t i presel''nts by
the yard tici k f ;It:l;.: a.ic a' lua e, or by
what the rec ;i,,b uts w ill think of thenm.
We seem to ,ixAve t;ii', is lost sight of
the fact Itit \vwe ',n a:,. ;•. s jgive somne-

thing. And if we gave that soulethitg
we w,'ui, r't:lyV cct i.o closer to the
real 'irtt ., '( ri::: "ivying. A few
chterful wor td tilled with that cx-
i',',sIOn of strong ''(.: dl will, that is

like ' twet ll'u.it, hav.e a meaning

-t itIv :i ft , r' ot ii.ct . 'l'hereis noth-
)si pleasatn" in Ot w:ri :as tihe feeling

it :l o,, is , , .:!:( red and this It few
wtxritt'n wtr,. x\ :.;  f ' co invey ml or e

t'::gly th::.u .a i,. Y',,'t w e  invari-

aï¿½le It, tI:t gi fir., Our remenim-
ir:anlt. it'i't tiei' sotlt form, we think,
othir t)han a nwo:'e certal or written

expr's.'on. And that is the artificial

within ts: not the n,:atr:al. We seem
to refuse to l,liexce that It is the sim-
plest things we do that have the great-
est inliuence. It is the simplest Clrist.
ml,is that rcnt ains.'

i.eccipt for -':. hing Lace and
Ribbons.

I :ail re the yout' girl who wrote

t oo th at -iie w, ,lhc.d to) .e olollize alnd

1 e'II t l P ::;' of w\-ashiig :nd ClelnIi ig
," ,,x : ritbbo:.a mt, ,.i's- as it custs

atli
t
c :! g oo ; Il l't to st';id then[ to a

cti::l iit' Vi\ tiolt '. Y t:u tan clean laces
that t(e. s-i ! I soi Iei by sprinkling
mil 't'•cita IIp). i a sowo',th sheet of writ-
in,, p:tper; thi' lay thI, lace upon it.
:u,! sprinklhe nm te i .t:,atnewllat over it;
co~'r xwith :antothert sheet of paper and
lay a h:,avv took or xxteight upon it,
:tnd leave it there for several days.
"hFlen take the lace iup and shake the
powder all out with a camel's hair
brutish. This cleans lovx'eir.

When it is necesLsary to wash lace. it
should be sewn up,,n .trips of muslin
(whit) then roll',, tightly around a
smooth gl:tss lottle and fastened se-
corely. Ma:ke a cle:ttsinig suds of
warm rain water aml p'arline; then
drop the bottle into this suds, and re-
pt

i
t the prlcess. patting tie lace with

the itngers. Rinse in several waters,
then dry the lace on the bottle in the

Yon can cleanl your ribbons to look
like new by putting then into a glass
jar half lilled with noa'lhne and screw
the top on tight and shake the ribbons
up well; then leave thmou over night;
the next ntrning theI dirt will be at
the bottom tof the j:ar.-S. J. R. in
Southern Farmer.

Last night at 11:15 ,'clock, Robert
1j C Irown ri(lh, the i,'i:, ot!t siuplerintend-
ent of the Time' ' eirtenlti,,a depart-
lt'ilt, breat l':hid s last. :it'fOe deceased

hatn extent Ithatitli has elienu utnable to

perform his hittit's. Mr. (Xo,w trich
was born in Ml:tile tbottt t wetity-
uige years atgo. and ,'axes Ito ifoulii
his irretl),trgtil', loss a wvife and four
chililret', behside's a miionlei friends.
Mir. Crowirioh iixis :i nton!l'r of the
orthtr of thit A ltn'b'ttt Ot't r oif United
\Vorkmkei alnl d~ lrited lift, itriJranceu in
that oietor for thei sutin of 'i,3,000.

'he td ':Ieased ins Ibeen ai resident of
Shlreveprt sice I•X!95. sitt'e which
time he has beenI activel conInec('ted
withi the T'limes. Mr. Crownrich was a
faithful emphloy.' disctar,'l in, every
duty imp osed upon hiino withi tidelitv to
his eniplo•yer anti his lhss will lie h'en.
ly felt by this paIper,' wh tre: his servi-
\liccs were best ;.nowli ,inl appre-
ciatedl. 1)tlini his liiin connection
with the Tinmes he hlis IlinlUe a nuiutber
of frieinlts allonL g tlhe l si;ii,:.•s ienii lt t d
enlplo es who will sic'xtld -,ympath3y to
the berea\'el f:tmily ii I1h'ir sald loss.

Mr. Creownrilh was tihe brother of
Mrt's. I. C. Millhr, tf 01 o tlown, who
has the siicere till tath if the Ban-
nel-Det:llcrat lnid oitur ctulllnto itty in

her sorrow.

The La:ke I'rovili te .Ittaner-Demq.
cralatrerk;!;sk utlon the a Jsence of
Vickl'lhIt Ihtsiht'' tun . 'who get an
Simmretnsc buhsii fss f:,,n Pri,\ ihence andil

East Cunrroll ," froimt li h1 t "elit fair at
that proret''sivet andi lil,'eral spirited
town. 'iThe!iHral iquiteI agrees with
the I,:tiner-l'imnoterat, tlhat-as a mat-
tir of 111iln es --th,,tse iwh dIraw trade
from Ea.st ('Urrll "'counid hnave spared
;a day or twt front•i tilieir iusiniess to
:attend anid eiltcolanlag the ,tair."-
Vicksburig lIert!.

AInotig the nliny nv o!thle at our fair
there waiS bilt tloe btlsitiess tian from

Vickstburg liru:a.nt, whichl was com-
mtnted lupon. 'lThe inaligi'rs of the
fai" remc'uarked ihatt wxe could look for
a big re.resenI tatiton from your city,
and then for only one to turn up, put
soinethi~g like a great big disgust on
their countenances 'They gave the
managers to uttrcl'stand that they
would comeiland he!l) them out with
such an enterprise. 'Theiy gave us the
cold shake.

-----._ -+_.. . . . .

Robert Lawson, infant ston of bMr,
and Mrs R.. L. Moore, died last Tuts-
day and was buried W\.'li:esday. We
extendl our snmpathvl t, tthe hereaved
parents,-Vindicator.News, Franklin,
La

Robert's many fri'enlds ilere in his old
home. will regret to helir of the death
of his infant son.

THE ACME BRICK CO. has a
kiln of 200,000 first class and first
grade brick, at $10 per thousand.
Those wishing bricr apply to J. W.
Cooke or II. L. Jones.

The best precription for obills
Orov.a TasteeO t 2thill Tonic. No uren
no pay. urr salu Cit U:uallrd'4 daI


